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What Shall

Still Unsolved ,

The Bccommomlatlons of (lonoralH

Crook nnrt Hchollclil The Inter-
lor

-

DcnartmontftofUscM to
" t ' i' ',

S | ttUl Dispatch to Till DEC.

CROOK DISPATCH-

.WASHINGTON'

.

, Juno 22. The following
telegram was received nt..tho way dujiart-
mont Juno 20 : Pesidio , San Fnuicisco ,
Cala. , Juno 20. To Adjutant General :

The following dispatch wiis just received
from Gen. Crook. I recommend for iho-

piescnt at leuai thu ntanngcmunt of sur-
rendered

¬

Chiricnhuua bo loft entirely in
the hands of Crook , that both thu war
and interior department give him full
authority and moans to carry out this
policy . This sc'oms to bo tlio only possi-
ble

¬

way of a successful issue. Evidently
the Chiricaliuas cannot be treated arbi-
trarily

¬

as prisoners of war. Gen. Orook
alone has power to control them , Flo
telegraphs , "I sec by the papers that
Secretary Teller declines to receive
on the San Carlos reservation any Chira-
cahuas

-

Apachus except women and
children. If these Indiana' are not fed
they must either st.xrvu or go b.ick to the
war path.- They arc now as thoroughly
subjugated as it is possible * for them to-

bd. . By nature they are so suspicious
And vigilant that at no time win they
camp in one body , but dccupy different
elevated points , making surprise and de-

struction
¬

of the entire band an impossi-
bility.

¬

. In like manner in surrendering ,

they would not trust themselves in our
.hands at once , but came dropping , in
from all sides in small fragments. They
would say , 'We give, ourselves tip to-
do with us as you please. Had
I seized upon the First who came
iu , no ptheJs would have followed.
Twenty warriors would have been as bad
-aa the whole number. Chitto in his raid
through Arizona and Now .Mexico had
but twenty-six men , Hiraniino in his re-

cent
-

- depredation in Chihuahua had less
than forty. When the Chiriachuas
reach the'jesorvation they will be fully
aa nervous and distrustful , and any at-
tempt.

¬

. to hold thorn responsible for their
.acts before their surrender will drive
them back to the cliffs and gorges of the
mountains. We shall then have to fight
them until the last one dies. In their
code all depredations while at war are
legitimate. While it is repellant to my
feelings to put these red handed
murderers on the reservation , I re
fleet they are 'no worse than were
the 0,000 Apaches I put on the rqserya-
tion

-

ton years ago. Then I had nothing
but soldiers and scouts who had sub-
jugated

¬

them rp organize and discipline
0,000 , but to discipline and control this
handful of Chiricuhuas I would have not
only soldiers and scouts but the valuable
assistance of all other Indians , who would
watch with jealousy the slightest move-
ment

¬

the Chiricuahuas ,' might make. I-

im satisfipd JJiQ.Chiricuahxuw would not
liaVe 8urTC 3erco7Ta'UiontoircUri| *itna2t'
any circumstances , and if I am not sus-
tained

¬

now they will not surrender to the
United States again. Their natural dis-
trust

¬

and suspicion has been increased
tenfold by the act of treachery wliich
they allege the Mexicans committed
some months since. The Chiricuahuas
were invited in to make peace , filled uj.i
with liquor , then attacked , many being
killed and wounded and others taken
prisoners. Please inform mo by tele-
graph

-
before I proceed further , whether

or not it is the intention of the interior
.department to take charge of these In-
dians.

¬

. I shall bo only to glad to get ric-

of the hard work and responsibility their
management will entail.

(Signed ) SCHOFIELIJ , Major General.-
A

.
copy of the telegram was to-day seni-

to the secretary of the interior by Secre-
tary Lincoln , with a request that ho wil
indicate his pleasure touching the dispo-
sition

¬

of these Indians.-
A

.

TALK WITH TELLElt.
Secretary Teller was asked to-nighi

whether ho had reached any conclusion
with regard to the disposition of Crook's-
captives. . Ho said ho was willing to hike
the children and unmarried women , to
put the former to school , the latter upoi
the reservation , but aa to the others tnoy
should not go upon the reservatjon. His
reasons were first , that the ''Indians now
upon the reservation , 'tho Indian agents
and white settlers in the surrounding ,
country did not want them there ; second-
ly , putting them upon the reservation
would practically leave them loose , because
they would only remain until next spring
when they would go upon the war patl-
.again. ; thirdly , his appropriations for the
support of' the Indians would not allow
his keeping four or five hundred o-

Crook's captives. Secretary Teller saidj also , he did not think there would bo an ;
disagreement between himself and the
.secretary of war as to the disposition o
these Indians and that when Crook un-

derstood the circumstances ho would no
ask to have them placed on the reservation
The secretary said further, that while
his appropriation would not permit hii
undertaking to care for the capturec
hostiles , many of whom , ho said , were
not American , but Mexican Indians , the
war department had §270,000 at its
disposal for the support of Indian pris-
oners. . He thought the war departmen
should take these Indians and corra
them for awhile until they were some-
what tamo.

CAl'ITAIj NOTES.
Special Dispatcher) to THE DEB-

.HII.VBIl

.

KOH TUB MINTS.

WASHINGTON , Juno 22. The treasury
.dopaitment purchased 385,000 ounces o-

.stiver. for delivery to the Now Orleans
and Philadelphia mints.-

A

.

DECISION BY TELtEIl.
WASHINGTON , Juno 22. In the count

.of the decision in the cose of Troy va
the Southern Pacific railroad company
the secretary of the interior holds tli
defendant in the suit has standing in th
case , even after an adverse decision am
until the decree htut been executed , Th
secretary also says after the ca.se hat
Iwen decided and particular relief grant-
ed

¬

, the land ollico is not at liberty t-

.grant. any other relief or direct any ae-

tion to which the jwrty may appear to
have boon entitled upon the record , if h
had applied for it.-

THE
.

'HILL CAHE.

In the Hill investigation , a itateraon
was road from Pitman , representative o-

rtho United State* 1'ire Proof Shuttu

in ho denied the state.-
onlay

-

by Taylor , of
- - Co. . '° t'10' effect that-jyho offorWrto Kbo Taylor to withdraw

his hid. Hill again took the stand nnd
testified ho did not show the secretary

'of the treasury the loiter charging
bribery , but reported tlio same
verbally. Colcman , attorney for the
prosecution , asked for an export to assist
m examining contracts of tlio St. Louis
jwstoflico , claiming extensive frauds ex-

istcd
-

there. Hill s attorney objected.
Chairman Now decided to finish the in-

vestigation
¬

of the Philadelphia contracts
before taking up the St. Lrfuis or other
points. Adjourned until Monday.S-

KNOU
.

IJODOg ,
the Chilian minister hero , said to-night
the statement' that Secretary Frolinghuy-
son's

-
proposition for pcaco negotiations

between Pom and Chila , which had been
submitted tohim , liatl mot his approval ,

uas erroneous. His instruction from his
government did not'admit his expressing
an opinion officially on such subject , and
individually ho was opposed to
submission of the ( jucat ion of cession of
territory to arbjtratiqn. ,

i-

TIIK FUNKUAI. OK OEX. CHAltMM EW1NO

took place at hi late residence this after-
neon , attended by a largo number of
friends and his own and Gen. Sherman's
family , including many ref tlio nibst
prominent oilicials of the city. The
casket was draped with silk flags and the
headquarter flag of the 17th corps stood
at the head. '

.
* Loot lu'tlic DCHCH. 1

Spcclal'DIspatch"U Tim IIRE.
_

iJKAjffcNwonTii, Juno' 22. David Phil-
ipst

-
'brother of CoKVm. . A. Phillips ,

wnilo suffering from effects of heat , left
train on the Southern Pacific railroad

t midnight about two weeks ago , and
wandered into a sandy desert , seventy
uiles west , of Yuma. .Tho search wrfs-
e"pt

(
: up ten days by parties from Yuma ,

, hut he was finally given up as-
ost. . Col. .Philiips * two sons were with
he searching party.-

Tlio

.

HomoupathlHtH.
nodal Dispatch to Till IIiI.-

NIAOAUA
.

FALLS , Juno 22.' Tho'Ameri ¬

can Institute of Homeopathy has in at-

ondanco
-

about 300.prominent physicians
rom various parta of the country , Sci-

entific
¬

and practical subjects connected
rith .medicine wore discussed , Jj
) . , Sauhders , 1 of Cleveland , waft chosen
) resident , and Dr. J. C. Burgh'or , pi-

Viftaburg ,
' gen'eral secretary.r <

Harvard Commencement.p-
ocUl

.
Dlcpitch to Tin ; DRR.

BOSTON , Juno 22. Class day exorcises
if. Harvard university attended by-

mbre than tho. usual number of visitors.-
riio

.

seniors inarched some 200 strong to-

Sander's theater , where the. exercises
ook .

placo.A

Doctor's Bequests.
Special Dispatch to Tun Bex-

.POUTLAND

.

, Juno 22. The late Dr. Eli-
halet

-
> Clark , of Dcoring , is understood
o Imvo given §100,000 to 'educational

and benevolent objects , 850,000 to tin
tlothodist seminary at Kent's Hill , the
ntcres to bo applied on school subjects

on condition that if members of the fac-

ulty or teacher for any given year filial
itiKitiQjjjgco.in; anyxformJtho v. iuteres
JiTtho fund tlijw "ywuTfoTio oAdcttHS'ttn
fund itself. _

Newspaper Sale.
Special DUpatch to Tut Bun.

CHICAGO , June 22. The Gonnantown ,
Pa. , Telegram , ono of the oldest and
most profitable weeklies in Pennsylvania ,

lias been purchased through the generosi-
ty

¬

of George W. Childs by Henry W-
.Itaymond

.

, son of the late Henry J.
Raymond , who has boon for four years
post the literary editor of The Chicago
Tribune. The transfer docs not take
place until Aup-ust 1st.

GlilnaVlllliiR to Compromise.
Special Dispatch to Tim Unr.

NEW YOIIK , Juno22. The PurisGaulers
says that Marquis Tseng , the Chinese
cmbassador , at an interview yesterday
with Prime Minister Ferry , declared the
government desirous of compromising the
difficulty between Franco and China.
There will bo further interviews between
Marquis Tseng and Ferry , and'prospects
for a satisfactory arrangement are favor ¬

able. ,

Forty Thousand in BlniilcPaper.
Special Dispatch to TIIK UP.-

K.SUSQUEIIANNA

.

, Pa. , Juno 22. There is-

a commotion among officials of the Erie
railway over the mysterious disappear-
ance

¬

of 840,000 in transit from New
York to this placo. A package contain-
ing

¬

that amount was expressed by the
Marinq Bank of Now York , to the
Susquehanna Valley Bank hero. The
bank officials found the package filled
with blank paper.

The Probable Hate War.
CHICAGO , Juno 20. The indications

for a war in rates between the western
roads in reference to the carrying of pas-
sengers

¬

to Denver are growing riper every
day. The -Burlington & Quincy road is
not inclined to move in the matter at
present , but seems disposed to hold still
until it shall discover just how big a yar-
is proposed , after which it will bo ..com-

pelled
¬

to meet the rates. This fs about
the situation of the other interested
roads , all of whom are quietly standing
otf and watching the situation to see
what the developments may bo. The
authorities of the St. Paul road have
been notified of the action of the Rock
Island , but as yet have made no re-

sponse.
¬

. It is barely possible that addi-
tional

¬

action may bo taken by the St.
Paul , resulting in making a still lower
rato. This is expected , when the situa-
tion

¬

at Indianapolis k concerned , rates nt
that point having been made so low as to
offer great inducements to leave Chicago
out of the line of travel from eastern
points. Should a still lower rate bo made
within a few days , it is possible thnt
something may bo done to affect rates
other than those comprehended in the
encampment excursion , and there is a
probability that such a thing as a general
war to western points may bo inaugural *

ed , as there is no pool to prevent such a-

step. . There seems to bo no disposition
on the part of any of the roads to make a
move to avert a war , but a general stand ¬

ing back to see what the other roads are
going to do.

FalluroM.B-
pecUl

.
Dlipatch to Till Cli.

NEW YORK , Juno 22. The business
failures this week were 181 , aa compared
with the 180 last week shows a decrease
of 5. Now England and the middle
states had 20 , western states 48 , south-
ern states 43 , Pacific states and territo-
ries

¬

21 , Canada 30 and New York 7.

A CELEBRATED CASE ,

Prosecution of Jews in Hniiiary By

. Perjnry and Bribery ,

°r aJHcmarkahlc Trial-
Franco ami Germany CoiniiromI-

HO

-

Ohter Kvcntsjof Intercut.-

GHNKIlAJj

.

KOUK1GN NKTVS.-
S

.

] ecial Dispatches tnTim HKK.

VIENNA , Juno 22. At the great trial
at , Hungary , of a number of
Jews accused of having murdered u
Christian girl lit Tis to uio her
blood to mix with their Passover bread ,

io sister of the girl alleged' to bo nun-
cred

-
testified that she spoketo her sister

i the aft el noon of the day the murder
us said to Imvo occurred , while on the
ther hand the principal witness for
10 prosecution , a Jewish boy named
fority Scharf swore he saw the murder
onuuitted in the synagogo before the
liddajjmcal was partaken of. The trial is

Busing extraordinary excitement. Chris-
ians

-

in the vicinity are intensely hostile
o the accused men , and those who attend

10 trial jeer the counsel for the defense
hen they rise to speak. The father of
10 boy Scharf is ono of the prisoners
Imrged with the crime. The boy ,
lough not legally compelled to testify
gainst his father , elected to do so. Hu
ells his story with great calmness , but
o refused his fitthcrli request to speak
i his native German , and the elder
charf declares ho would not
ore tell a lie in that tongue. The
risoncts spit at and curse witnesses
gainst them. It has been elicited in the
ourso of the trial that the boy Scharf-
itomls to become n Christian , and that
0 has been told by a Catholic priest
bout the alleged use of Christian blood
1 making Passover broad , and that he-

ad been threatened by the police prior
o his open examination. The Catholic
ricst admitted that ho was the author of
lie anonymous attack on the Jews , ac-

ussing
-

them of tlio murder of the girl.
THE POl'K TO OIIEVY-

.ROMR

.

, Juno 22. The protocol recently
_ nt by the poiio to President Grovy e-

nirding
-

church matters in Franco , was
ouchcd in an amicable , firm tono. His
lolincss points out the painful position of-

ho church in France , because of the
folicy of the republic during the last few
rears. Ho says laws hostileto the church
ro now being prepared. Ho hopes pani-
c

¬

assurances by Franco at various times
eally signify a desire to avoid a painful

xmtlict , which would bo equally disas-

rous
-

both to the church and ntnte. Ho
requests Grovy to use his influence to-

irovont such conflict.-
PAULS

.

, Juno 22. At the trial of Louise
Michel several soldiers testified that
hey had received a pamphlet inviting
hem to set fire to their barracks and mur-
lor

-

their officers. Henri Rochefort tes-
ificd

-
to the generous qualities of Louise

Michel.
FUANCE AND CHINA-

.PAIUH

.

, Juno 22. A dispatch from
Tonquin , dated the 12th , states Genera'-
liouet , French..commander is fortifying
Eianoi , Mamdonli and IfatpliiTA : ' 'Oiler *

ations will not begin until the troops are
completely organized.-

SiiANniiAi
.

, Juno 22. The difficulty
jotwoon China and Franco has beoi-

adjusted. . Li Hung Chung is oxpectet-
o return to Pokin immediately.E-

LECTHICITV.
.

.

PAHIH , Juno 22. At a banquet of olec-
ricians

-

lost night Do Lossops made a
speech appealing to the persons preson-
a compete for tlio prize to bo awardci-
'or the best means of lighting the Suez
canal by electricity.8-

1'OIITINO.

.

.

LONDON , Juno 22. The Stockbridgo
race for the Arlington plato , handicapj
100 guineas , was won by A. Days' Mrs-
.Langtry

.

, G. E. Fagot's Lacoman second
Lorillard's Aranza third ; ninostartcrs.A-

NAIICHISTS
.

AT WOUK.
ATHENS , Juno22. Placards uro posted

n different parts of the city by the an-

irchists which contain threats to destroy
the royul palace and ancient monuments
y explosives.

Pox.
Special Dispatch to TIIK IKK.)

LANCASTER , Pa. , Juno 22. Notwith-
standing the active efforts of the author-
ities , the small pox in this city has no
been stampeded. Within the past twen-
tyfour hours two deaths have occurrec-
in ono family , making live in this fam-
ily

¬

, with ono moro critically ill-

.Ilailroad

.

MnttcrH.
Special Dispatch to Till ]! K -

NEW YOUK , Juno 22. The 'directors-
of the Michigan Control declared a divi-
dend of 3 per cent ; those of the Canada
Southern a dividend of 2 per cent. Tin
Michigan Central has a surplus of 803 ,

854 , and the Canada Southern $13,000
after paying the dividend. The state-
ment of the Lake Shore for six months
shows a deficiency of $230,823 afte
allowing for the dividend declared to-day
and that paid in May last-

.AVatterHoii

.

Tickling Iloadloy.H-
pcclat'Dlipatch

.

tolni D * *.

NEW YOUK , Juno 22. Hon. Henry
Watterson telegraphs from this city to
The Courier-Journal that the work of the
Ohio democrats is received hero by dem-
ocrats

¬

with enthusiasm and by republi-
cans

¬

with alarm ; that the nomination of
Judge Iloadloy was not only the wisdom
of the moment but it will prove the logic
of the future. Mr. Watterson says : "It
may bo that wo have an easier thing in
Ohio than appears , and that wo can elect
anybody , but I don't believe it. " Wat-
terson

¬

then pays hearty tribute to Judge
Iloadloy and to the platform and predicts
success in Ohio for the nominee. The
dispatch concludes : "By the way , what
was that I heard the other ( lay about the
old ticket ? "

News.-

Bpcclat

.

Dispatch to TIIK HE-

R.ANTWURP

.

, Juno 22. Arrived Bel-
gent , Now York.

LONDON , Juno 22. Arrived Britannic
and Elbe , Now York.

NEW YORK , Juno 22. Arrived , the
steamer Schiedam from Anuiterdam , City
of Richmond from Liverpool nnd Werra
from Bremen.

LONDON , Juno 22. The Bohemia and
Paris from New York arrived out.

The directors of the Lake Shore k MIchN-
gar.. Southern railway company , have de-
clared

¬

a Quarterly dividend of 2 per cent pay *

able the lot of August next.

FOUR AT A FLIP ,

A Quartette of TrairttiuE Murder-

ers

¬

Drop Turflngh a Trap in

Arkansas ,

The CcromonloH WltnosHcil llj-

TlioiiHnndH

-

The ) | Hor-

ror
¬

Vorlllctl Ollior Crudes-
of Or I mo.

Special t.l | toli to Tim HJIK .,
CLAUKSVIHB , ' Ark. , Juno 22. To-day

Gabe nnd Jim Johnson , McDonald mid
Herndon , who lost March , murdered Con-

ductor Cain , while nibbing the Little
Rock AFt. . Smith train near Mulberry
station , were hangedjn the presence of a
largo wow d ,of several thousand persons.

The prisoners slept soundly hut night ,

talked freely this morning , nnd rend thu-
Biblo. . McDonald is described as a white
man. He murdered a man at Silver
City , Montgomery county. McDonald
complained of being coin pulled to leiue a
blind wife and five children destitute.-
Ho

.

believed hho would not survive him
ten days. Ho declared ho vas innocent.
George Johnson , leader of tlio gang , said
believed his nephew , Jimmy , fired the
fatal shot at Conductor Cains. Jimmy
said if ho committed the crime ho dill
not know it. George Johnson lazily

noked n cigar on the scaffold as-

io sheriff read the warrant. Addressing
10 crowd , Johnson mid , "I ; no-

onfession to make now. What I've-
ld before is the truth. ' * Ho wanted

,1 young mon to road the letter from
immy's mother to her son and vtak-
oarniiig'fr&mthis' scene AH the black
in was drawn over his face Jimmy
untud. The others stood firm. At a-

uartor before 1 o'clock the drops fell
iid the four criminals were swung off.

Perjury In the Ijnrd r.nqulrjr.p-

eclal
.

Dispatch to Till Bui.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Juno 22. Wuu McCullom-
nd Wm. Laskoy , formerly employees of
owlorBros.1 , who , in the McGeoch-
"owlor

-
" lard investigation , testified for
10 prosecution that Fowler's lard was
vrgoly adulterated , and yesterday , as-

ated in those dispatches , testified in bo-
alf of the defense that their former
atoment wore false in every particular ,
nd that they wore hired by the prosecu-
on

-

for $30 each to make such false state-

icnta
-

, wore arrested to-day and held in-

ds to the 3th inst. , on the charge of-

crjury. .

The Hathaway Horror.p-

eclal
.

Dispatch to Tim UK-

K.PiiiLADELi'iiiA

.

, Juno 22. The terrible
etails of the exposure "i f Dr. Hatha-
ay's

-

illegitimate conduct were con-

rined
-

to-day by the wife [of the mal-

ractitioner.
-

. Shy made a full and ox-
licit statement of her'knowledge of her
usband's nefarious operations. The
hief of police will verify (ho statement
f it is possible to obtain j ttnoasu-

s.SFOBTITO

.

TJBS.

Special Dispatch to Tils Ufir.

HANLANVINH. .

PULLMAN , 111. , Juno 22. Promptly at
10:30: the .men entered for the first of the
iroliminary heats in the great single
cull race of the day took the water in

the following order : Hanlan first , Mc ¬

Kay second , Leo third , Patkor4th , Brico-
and Cth. Hanlan won easily , Leo sec-

ond
¬

, McKay third , Bricoland lost. Time ,

22:10.: Distance , three miles with turns.
Two more preliminary heats are to bo
rowed this morning. Tlio day is pleasant.
Largo crowd. The water is rather
choppy.

The second heat in which Ililey , Teem-
or

-

, Kennedy , Hosmer and Plaistcd en-

ored
-

was won by Hosmor. Teenier sec-

ond
¬

, Ililoy third , Plailstod fourth , Ken-
nedy

¬

was distanced Time 2310. The
Jiird race Hamm , Weisgcrbor , Gan-
ilaur

-

, Elliott and Clayton , was won by-
andaur , Hamm second. Kennedy's fail-

ure
¬

to make good time in the second
leat was explained along toward the
finish , when his shell , which had been
injured the day previous , parted com-
plctoly

-
in two , and ho was compelled to-

nako his way ashore clinging to the frag-
ncnts.

-
. The result of the third heat

inakoH the starters for the decisive race
this afternoon , Hunlan , Leo , Hosmer ,
Teenier , Gandaur and IJamlin ,

PULLMAN , Juno 22 , fl p. m. A breeze
ms been blowing from the northeast for

two hours and the water at present is-

choppy. . The lake had a forbidding ap-

pearance
¬

when the time sot for the decid-

ing
¬

race arrived , but despite the chop-
ping

¬

sea the men took positions Hanlan-
irst , Leo second , Hosmor third ,
Teenier fourth , Gandaur .fifth ,
Hamm sixth. Hanlan and Hosmer

Suited sharply for the lead , Hosmor
away strongly from Leo , crossing

the lattor'a water and came along side of
the Canadian. Toward the mile flag
they went at a racing speed , Hosmer tnk-
"ng

-

water clearly and strong at every
stroke for possibly half a mile , keeping
fairly in the load of Hanlan , For a
brief period it appeared as though the
Bostonian was staking his existence on
overcoming the great scullor , and the tro-
mendouu

-

pace of the men and their
plondid rowing displayed , drove the

spectators into a sort of a frenzy. They
both held their course as true ON arrows ,

but as they approached the turnihg buoy ,
Hanlan was found to have crept ahead ,
making quicktimoandwasonhis way homo
fully fifteen seconds before Hosmer suc-
ceeded

¬

in rounding his buoy. Mean-
time

¬

Hamm on the outside had been
pulling along very close , rounded soon
after Hosmor , with Teenier and Leo
well to the rear. Gandaur had dropped
out of thu race before covering a mile.
The race waa left to the remaining five.
They all came homo with their positions
relatively unchanged , ploughing through
a veritable sea , making good time-
.Hanlan

.
paused the line in 22:30: ; Hos-

mor second , in 22:52: ; Hamm third , ten
seconds after him ; Leo fourth ; Toemei
fifth.Tomorrow occurs the consolation race ,

open to all but the winners of to-day
and the double scull race , in which then
will bo six starters. Hanlan and Let
will pull in this race aa a pair.

* t

The Turf.H-

peeUl

.

Dlipttch * ! to Tin H >.

OIIKHTEK KUIK 1UCKH.
CINCINNATI , Juno 22. Chester Par !

running races , last day. One half mil

heats for two-year ohN , Bridget won ,

straight heats , Miss Hrowater second ,
Hark west distanced ; time 52 , r 2j.

All aisea , two and a quarter miles ,
Highflyer won , Morgan Spy second ;

time 4:10L:

For beaten horses , ono milo heat* ,
Buttercup won , Hod Fox second , Jocose
third ; time 1:4C.: 1:42: , 1:47.: .

IIIIUIIITON I1KAC1I HAOK-

M.BKUIHTON

.

BEAUH , Juno 22. Milo and
an eighth , three-year-olds , Boccacio won ,
King Fan second , Harriet third ; time ,

1:58.Mile.
:

. Hotaehimie won , Annie C sec-
ond

¬

, Bill Bird third ; time , 1:45: } .

Milo nnd throe-eighths , Hiliuity won ,

Geo. Hakes second , Harnum third ; time ,
2:2: } .

Mile , Hula won , Ho.stago second , Lit-
tle

¬

Dan third ; time , 1:43: } .
Hnrdlo race , mile and a half , Athos

won , Camilla * second , Groenway third ;

time , 2:4(1.: (

1IKACOS PARK HACKS.

BOSTON , Juno 22.Boncon nark , last
day , track fast. 2:45: class , Win. Otis
won three straight heats , Dartmouth sec-

ond
¬

, PriiuuM third , Helen Sheridan
fourth ; time 2.35J , 2:35J: , 2Jt3j.-

Clnss
: .

2:21: , Kva L. won , Forest Patchen
second , Kentucky Wilkes third , Annie
Martin fourth ; time 2:23: , 2:22: , 2,22 * .

LOIIILLAHti'tt IIOU.HK-

N.LONIION

.

, Juno 22. The Sportsman
says : 1' . Lorillard's horses , Iroquois ,

Aranga and Parthcnia , will return to
America shortly , when ) Iroquois will run
several races and then go in stud.
Jockey Cannon has purchased Lorillard's
Sachem , The Prince of Wales congrat-
ulated

¬

Lori Hard on the successes of
Iroquois in winning the Stockbridgo-
cup. .

11IK CHICAOO MKKTIN-
U.CiiioAuo

.

, Juno 22. The summer
meeting of the Chicago Driving park
begins here to-morrow and closes July
4th. There is every prospect of a good
attendance and good races.

The Diamond.
Special Dlipalchw to Tin Hun.

LIUOUKOAUHS.-

CI.KVBLAND

.

, Juno 22. Cleveland * 9 ,
Dctroita 8.-

BOSTON
.

, Juno 22. Bostons 10 , Now
Yorks 0 ,

PHOVIDENCK , Juno22. Providence 1C ,
Philadelphia * .

BUFFALO , Juno 22. Buffalo 0 , Chi
cages 2-

.NEW

.

YORK'S BEDROOM.-

Brooklyn's

.

' Relation to the Great

Metropolis ,

Ono a Habol Unvoted to IIiiHliiCHs , the
Oihnr a City of HUIIIPN.

( . 'orroftpoiulonco of Snn Vrixnciscu Chronicle.
NEW YOUK , May 24. While Now

York ia virtually a great bazar of trade ,

Brooklyn is a city of dwellings ; while
New York's 1,250,000 people are , for the
most part , packed in narrow , steoplo-liko
tenements , in ill-kept , with little
roam'for Iho city' * gith) , oXcuijy sky-
wards , Brooklyn's 500,000 people inhabit
frame dwellings , sot in ample gardens , on
wide , long streets that have all of Long
Island to extend upon. Grocers , drug-
gists

¬

, milliners , tailors and furniture men
are the principal business men of Brook-
lyn

¬

, and so much is store-keeping subor-
dinated

¬

to house-keeping there that the
meanest features of the city , instead of , as-

in Now York , the grandest. It used to bo
literally true that Brooklyn was the "bed
room of Now York , " since all there was-
te Brooklyn was the homos of those who
draw their living from the metropolis.
The only reason this is not true now is
that land being much cheaper there than
in Now York , many Now York manu-
facturers

¬

have moved their factories
across the river and have thus added a
small manufacturing ono to the other in-

terests
¬

thoro. But while this keeps
thousands of Brooklyn's workers in that
city , the great multitude still cross to
Now York every morning and back again
every evening. The big fan-shaped su-

burb
¬

1ms a greater water front on East
river than Now York has , and
eight lines of ferry boats , start-
ing

¬

comparatively close together
from Now York land , far apart in Brook ¬

lyn. The river , though narrow , is pos-

sessed
¬

of a rapid current and isso busy
with shipping that the furry navigation
difficult and not always quickly accom-
plished.

¬

. One of the most remarkable
features of life in the metropolis during
the past thirty years has boon thu sight
presented by these white turtle-shaped
boats coming to Now York ovcry morn-
ing

¬

literally packed with mon. They
stand even with the iron bound edge of
the boat and are packed solid to he
cabin doors. The cabins aru packed just
as full. This lasts from D:30: o'clock until
10 o'clock every morning , and after the
last named hour the big suburb remains
for all day long a city of women.-

A

.

CITY TAKEN CAIIE OK I1V WOMEN.

Women attend the stores and the
street booths , run thu errands , sweep
sidewalks in front of the stores and are
to bo scii on every hand , almost to the
exclusion of mon. The swarm in thu
street * , fill the cars , rattle about the
boulevards behind fast horses , roam
about at night with perfect impunity
and by their influence make of the great
city a blooming garden in the summer
and a quiet , village-like- community thu
year around. They include in their
number a greater proportion of pretty
faces and forms than nro to bu
found in any eastern seaboard city , but ,

strangely enough , the beauty is , in the
main , rustic and ruddy , appearing in

rosy complexion , strong frames and ac-

companied by a vigor and confidence ol

motion and carriage not oven hinted al
among the paler faced , slender fjirls ol

the crammed city only half a milo distant ,

There is a great deal of wealth in Brook-
lyn , a great deal moro of simple comforl
and a very little absolute poverty. Bui
the wealth that is in Brooklyn is no
flaunted as in the metropolis. It has fal
Ion into the hands of old-fashioned ant
quiet people , who have grown rich ii

Brooklyn or have gone there with thol
fortunes in order to bo quiet. Cheap a-

thu land and ronU are , thu very poores
people not only stay in Now York
but their numbers in that city constant ! ;

increase. It is getting to bo an axion
that none but the very rich and the vor
poor find New York homes within thoi-
means. . The middle class inhabit Brool-

rk lyn. It i a vast collection of the modoi-
Io

!

homes of purely ordinary workaday pe

plo and it affords a few of the strong
contrasts between palaces and hovels , gay
avenues nnd squalid districts , elegant
turnouts and ragged crowds such as ono
finds in every other city. This is , of
course , because it is a part of Now York
an incomplete , imperfect city in itself ,

dependent on its bigger section , from
which it has been cut off and sot apart
until Koohliiiff's stool cable cemented it-
to Manhattan island.-

A

.

HF.SEUVOIU FOH NKW YOUK.
Heretofore Now York has been uniiitio

among the great cities of the world. The
uuthoughfui ones among its visitors must
have marveled at observing milo ttnon
milo and avenue after avenue devoted to
trade , and scores upon scores of conspicu-
ous

¬

structures set apart for music , the
drama , thu nits , the sciences and for sim-
ple

¬

relaxation and amusement. They
must have wondered wheio were tlio
homes that supplied the people to patro-
nize

-
and to nmKo possible so many and

such vast establishments. Not oven in
Paris do the pleasure palaces and thu
great bazars depend to any very great
extent ipon strangers. The people of
the cities everywhere must fur-
nish

¬

thu lion s share of thu
support their luxuries and con-

veniences
¬

rely upon. It is , therefore ,
only when wo taku Brooklyn into account
that wo understand the full secret of Now
York's varied and attractive features of-

thu sorts rufurred to. They draw upon
Brooklyn , which is bigger than Boston ,

without Boston's trading and amusement
places. Brooklyn women buy thread and
needles at homo , but como to Now York
fo r their dresses. Brooklyn men got
their cigars and newspapers close at hand ,
but every time they upend $ L'5 they
spend it in Now York. Probably fiO.OOO
Brooklyn homes are supplied with moat
and provisions from the the big Now York
markets. In short , a full third of the peo-
ple

¬

of Now York have boon taking
elbow room across the east river and
have set up their own municipal system
of government there , having their
houses , parks and churches , but gottitig
their living nnd drawing their supplies
from Now York. Fulton street , the
main artery of Brooklyn , anU the Ful-
ton

¬

ferry boats , Diving between that
thoroughfare and 1 ulton street in New
York , were the principal means of com-
munication

¬

between the two cities. The
ig bridge w sr therefore , built to tap

Fulton street , Brooklyn , just nbovo the
ferry , and to land its passengers oppo-
site

¬

the city hall , in Nuw York , by far
thu busiest spot in that city , where
Broadway is but a short block off, the
Third avenue extension and Nassau street
como together and the elevated railroai
and eight or ten car lines , feeding as
many different suctions of the city , em
their tracks. _

EDITORIAL CUPPINGS ,

A Few Fire Eating Fragments of

Chivalry in the Garden of .

The ScrlhcH Arri-stcd AVhllo Priming
'the OUIIH , nnd Ituturned to

Special Dlnpatoh to Tux DEK.

RICHMOND , Va. , Juno 22. A telegram
to-night reports the arrest near Hanover
Junction , twenty-five miles from Rich-
mond

¬

, of Boirncs , ono of thu principals ,
and Page , McCarty and W. W. Archer ,
his friends ; also Waverly and Ragland ,
of thu Elam party. No tight is reported-
.It

.

is believed none has taken place-
.Beirnos

.

was bailed and wont to his homo
in Ashland-

.It
.

appears the mayor of Covin ton ro-

ccivcd
-

information as to thu locality thu
belligerents wore to moot , and sent a po-

lice
¬

oflicor over Chesapeake Ohio
railway to Hanover Junction , When ho
got oil the train the officer discovered the

and took thorn into custody. It-
ms boon since ascertained that the duel

had been arranged for this afternoon , but
for the sudden appearance of thu oflicor ,
tun minutes more would not have elapsed
before the fight would take place. As it
was it would have boon all over but for
somedisagreemant between McCarthy ,
Beiniea' second and Rag-
land , second of Elam , about
thu pistols to be used. That trouble had
been suttlcd and thu party wuro about to
move to the place where Elam was wait-
ing

¬

, when they were arrested. It is re-

ported
¬

that in accepting the challenge
Elam named Colt's revolvers , seven paces ,
both to advance after thu first firu ; that
Beirnes had agreed to thu conditions
that disagreement which caused thu
delay at the last moment was that the
pistols by Elnm's friend were not Colts
revolvers but smaller and not aa effective
weapons. McCarthy then wanted tlio
fight to go on with regular duelling pistols
which they had , but finally agreed to use
revolvers.
"

Important to the Publlu.-
In

.

view of the repeal , on and after
July 1 , 1883 , of all taxes payable by
check and proprietary stnmpsthu commis-
sioner proscribes thu following regula-
tion governing their redemption , to-wit

1. Checks or proprietary stamps pre-
sented for redemption should ho ad-

dressed to the commissioner of interna
revenue , Washington , D. 0. , " and must
bo forwarded at the risk and expense ol-

thu consignor.
2. Tlio stamps should bo accompanied

by a claim , on form 81 , copies of whicl
form will bo furnished upon applicatior-
to this ollico , (Walter Evans , commis-
sioner of internal revenue. Washington
D. 0. )

3. Claims may bo sworn to or affidavit !

madu before any internal rovenuu olficoi
authorized to administer oaths , withouf-
uu. . Any other person administering ai
oath or affirmation must show , by seal 01
certificate from the proper authority tha-
he is authorized to do so. An ollico-
in signing a jurat should givu thu title o
his ollicu ,

4. Chock and general proprietar
stamps will bo redeemed at their frtc'
value , loss live per centum ; private di-

iiropriotary stamps 'at their face value
loss 5 or 10 per centum , according to
rate of commission allowed on their pui-
chose. . Stamps may bo exchanged fc
other chock or proprietary stamps of tqui
value until July 1 , 1883.

5. Imprinted stamps may bo prcsontc
for redumption and cancellation at
instead of waiting till July 1st , in

. or in bound books or in pads ; if the latt
St they mugt bo coparated before present

tion.

THE DOWN POUR OF DOOM ,

Cyclones anp Floods Devastating Vast

Areas of Country ,

The AVreok of Ijlfo ami Property
Near Ghllltootho The

Hlppl Overflow.

Pent rnet Ivo Cyclone In MhtBoitrl.-
t

.
t Dlnpatch to Tilt llir

Cmi.McOTHE , Mo. , Juno 22. Details
of the work of the tornado in the south-
western

¬
part of this county Tuesday night

wcro received to-day. The storm ap-
peared

¬

about 0 o'clock , coming from the
west , and lasted two hours , working ap-
palling

¬
destruction , It started near the

west hue of Blue Around township and
extended six miles eastward , leaving a
path sharply defined in width , varying
from half to three-quarters of a inilo , de-
stroying

¬

farm houses , crops ?ind fences
wherever it touched. Edward James
and Mrs. Jackson Wilson were killed,
outright. Those thought to bo fatally-
injured are Mrs. Butch , Mrs. Amy Olick ,
Mrs. Uusonberry , Jack Wilson and Bertr-
Siiydpr. . Several others received painfuL
injuries. A child of John Hughes ''wo
rendered totally blind. The aggregate )

danmgo is not estimated but it will bo-
heavy. . The buildings destroyed are aU
farm houses and barns.

The Flood.-
H

.

| clal Dtipatch to Tux li! .

ST. Louis. Juno 22. It is reported to-
night

¬
that tlio Madison levee broke near

Madison about dark. The report is not *

verified. The road-bed of the Toledo ,
Cincinnati it St. Louis narrow guage rail-
way

¬
, which till now has served aa a pro-

tection
¬

from backwater , broke this after-
noon

¬

and a largo volume of water from
Cahokio creek rushed through. Informa-
tion

¬

is received hero that Fish lake-
levee , which protects fifteen square
miles of the richest farming land in
American bottoms , on the Illinois sido-
of

-

the rivorbolow| East Carondalot , brokw-
at 11 o'clock to-night ; 10,000 acres of
fine farms are now under water. The
damage to crops and other property is
100000. What is known aa Isabelle
bridge , on the Missouri Pacific , spanning
a creek near Jefferson City , ia swept
away.-

A
.

dispatch from Helena , Ark. , says :
The water ispouring through the crovosao
just above Friars Point , Miss. , flooding
many farms in that locality. It also *

threatens to overflow all the country
from Helena south to Laconis Circle not
protected by lovccs. The damage by the
nigh water cannot bo overcome , for when
it recedes it will bo too late to replant
crop.

High wind and torrents of rain visited
Columbia , Mo. , to-day. Tho-storm par-
tially

¬
unroofed the university , court-

house , Christian college and several resi-
dences

¬
,

The westbound oxprcns on the Grand Trunfc
railway left tlio mils cant of Urockvllle , Ont ,
liwt evening. The dining car alone kept thp
mils , the others Imdly Rinanhod. 1'our per-
sons

¬
slightly injured.-

A.

.

. A New IJaclflo XRoad. v-

oca.. look aVthbugiruio ly wayfor
the Union Pacific railroad to command
traffic on its line is to extend its road to
the Pacific tidu water. With the com-

pletion
¬

of the new Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy line to Salt Lake via the Den-
ver

¬

& Rio Grande- and Burlington & Mis-

souri
¬

roads , the Central Pacific has five
outlets to the east and is sending roights-
by nil of thorn , preference being given to
the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy where
the shipper fails to specify any particular
route. The Union Pacific , on the con-
trary

¬

, has only ono way of reaching tlio
coast , and must hand over its freight to-
thclContral Pacific at Ogdcn whether it
wants to or not. At present , with rivals
springing up on all aides , it is at the mer-
cy

¬

of the Control HO far as through busi-
ness

¬
is concerned , and it is not probable

that such vigorous , aggressive mon as
now hold the helm will bo liable to re-
main

¬

in such an embarrassing position.-
At

.
all events , there is "music m the air , "

and the present summer bids fair to bring
some big moves in the railroad business.
Some railroad men claim that all this
only means a big game of bluff on the part
of thu Union Pacific to bring the Central
to terms , but the general opinion is that
thu management mean business and will
put the road through. Eureka Sentinel.

; SALT RHEUM.
Wonderful Cures of Salt

Rheum when Physicians
Hospitals and all oth-

er
¬

Means Failed.
SALT RHEUM.-

I
.

have been great luffercr with Bait Rheum forthirty yean , commencing In my heul and face and
the greater part of my body. I haver

taken gallons of medicines for the blood of different
klndi , and tried good plusldans , all ol which did ma-
ne good , and I came to the concluilon that I could
not to cured , llut a friend called my attention to
CUTICI-IU UKIKDIM. fet them and used them untilmy Bkln U perfectly smooth and I consider myself en¬
tirely cured. You truly , B. WILSON LORD,

AOAWAU ,

SALT RHEUM-
.CYmiiu

.
UKMEDim are the greatest medicines on-

oArth. . Had the u oral coso Salt llhoum In thh couu-
My

-
' '"other hail It twenty jears. and In fact ,

died from It. 1 believe CUTICURA would have saved
her llfv. My arms , breast and head were covered for
thrtxi jcars , which ! or cured until ti-
iiHid the UuUcura Hcsalvent (blood purifier ) Inter-
nally

-'
, and Cutlcuro and Cutlcura Soap (the great

skin I'urcs ) externally ,
NBWARK , Onio. J. W, ADAMS.
_

SALT RHEJM
I had trle hod heard of In the east

ami west for Salt llheuuu My case u considered a-
My face , heat ) and Home parts ot my

body were almost raw. Head covered with scobs *
and Moron , Suffering fearlul One very skilful phy¬
sician uld he would rather not treat It , and some of
them think now I am only cured temporarily. Ithink not , for I luue not a particle ol Salt Hheuni
about me , and my case U considered wonderful.
Thank * to CUTICUKA UeiiKDiKa.-

DECATIH
.

, MICH._MU8. . ri. K. WHIPPLE. _
SALT RHEUM.-

No
.

sktomor( medlci ever compounded io thor ¬
oughly eradicate the ubeoseii lor which they are In-

io ended an tha Cutlcura Kemixllei , Many remarka ¬
ble cures come to my knowledge , and I feel

, sale In warranting satisfaction If directions are ( ol-
owed.

-
lie . Metllrlne* that Infallibly cure Bait Hheuui uCutlcura llcrnedles do will cure any kind of aklu dis-

eases.
¬- . CHAS. H. MOUSE , Druggist ,

Proprietor Morse's Dyspepsia euro.
IlQLLUTOX , MAM._
I'rlce : CITKURA , 500. and 1 p r box. llxaot.vBsrtVperoottle. CimcuRABoAr Sac. CUTICVRA 811 AV

IMI BoAr , l&c. Sold everywhere-
.lOTfEH

.
DKUQ AND CHEMICAL CO.B08TOITa

t , (or Rough. Chap-
- - f.P d or grea y Hklii. BUct

- . rlniplei. Hkln Ul inUhe and In Iantile IIu-
mow.UCimclniA.

-
BOAl'.an quUlt Hkto B* U-

tlfler
-

and Toilet , Bath and Nursery Bnatlve ,


